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Status and trend in wetland threats
• Urbanization and agriculture taken into account as threats
• Normalized value to ensure comparability

Change in wetland area due to urbanization & agriculture
• Total surface that has changed to urban class 
  between two periods
• Total surface that has changed to agricultural 
  classes between two periods
• Pressure around wetland is stable / increasing 
    / decreasing

Inundation of the ecosystem
• Percentage of the inundated area in the wetland area

Change in wetland area
• Difference of the wetland surface between two periods in km2

• “-” = loss of wetland surface
• “+” = gain in wetland surface

The primary objective of  GlobWetland II is to facilitate the 
integration of remote sensing techniques into the conservation 
and management of wetlands, principally in support to the 
inventory, mapping, assessment and monitoring of wetland 
ecosystems.

In partnership with the Ramsar Scientific and Technical Review 
Panel  (STRP), the Mediterranean Wetlands Initiative (MedWet), 
the Mediterranean Wetlands Observatory (MWO) and the 
Ramsar/MedWet national focal points of the participating 
countries.

Creation of standard and comparable geo-information products 
(maps and indicators) about the status and trends of wetlands;
Development of a standardized methodological approach for the 
Ramsar/MedWet Contracting Parties to use Earth Observation 
applications to assess and monitor wetlands ecosystems and 
identify threats;
CCreation of common frameworks,  infrastructures and methods 
based on remote sensing  technology to facilitate the 
implementation and reporting of the Ramsar Convention.

3 types of geo-information maps (at 1:50.000 scale): 
Land Use/Land Cover maps including wetland typologies;
Land Cover Change maps;
Water Cycle maps (non flooded, seasonally flooded, permanent 
water);

The GW-II maps and indicators are produced 
over 200 coastal wetland sites (located at less 
than 100 km from the coastline) and surrounded 
areas, in the southern Mediterranean basin, 
from Morocco to Syria, for 3 different points in 
time (1975-76, 1990-91, 2005-06).

4 types of wetland indicators: 
Change in wetland area;
Inundation of the ecosystem (% of seasonal and permanently 
flooded);
Change due to agriculture and urbanization;
Status and trends of wetland threats;

→ GWII OBJECTIVES

The GlobWetland II project contributes
to the set up of a Global Wetlands 
Observing System (G-WOS)
in accordance with the Ramsar Strategic
Plan 2009-2015 adopted at the 10th 
Conference of the Parties (COP-10) of 
tthe Ramsar Convention on wetlands, 
in Changwon, South Korea.

200 GlobWetland II demonstration sites, from Morocco to Syria. ©2012 Google Earth
LULC 2005, Lake Burullus, Egypt WCR 1990, Sebkha d’Oran, Algeria Land Cover Change ‘90-’05, Lake Ichkeul, Tunisia

3 types of geo-information maps (at 1:50.000 scale): 
Land Use/Land Cover maps including wetland typologies;
Land Cover Change maps;
Water Cycle maps (non flooded, seasonally flooded, permanent 
water);

Creation of standard and comparable geo-information products 
(maps and indicators) about the status and trends of wetlands;
Development of a standardized methodological approach for the 
Ramsar/MedWet Contracting Parties to use Earth Observation 
applications to assess and monitor wetlands ecosystems and 
identify threats;
CCreation of common frameworks,  infrastructures and methods 
based on remote sensing  technology to facilitate the 
implementation and reporting of the Ramsar Convention.

4 types of wetland indicators: 
Change in wetland area;
Inundation of the ecosystem (% of seasonal and permanently 
flooded);
Change due to agriculture and urbanization;
Status and trends of wetland threats;

→ GWII OBJECTIVES → GWII WETLAND GEOINFORMATION MAPS AND INDICATORS



The Land Use Land Cover (LULC) maps provide 
a detailed classification of all land parcels within 
wetland sites. The LULC maps use a standardized 
classification scheme based on the Corine Land 
Cover system (EC, 1993), which has been adapted 
to incorporate the Ramsar wetlands classification 
system. The thematic information provided in the 
LULULC maps follows a 5 level nomenclature where 
the fist level distinguishes between water, natural 
areas and artificial surfaces and the most detailed 
levels include the single wetland typologies 
defined by the Ramsar Convention.

Boundaries of Wetland
1000m Buffer

Boundaries of Wetland x2
1.1.1 Continuous urban fabric

1.2.2 Road and rail networks and associated land
1.2.4 Airports

22.1.2 Permanently irrigated land
3.1.3 Mixed forest

3.2.4 Transitional woodland-shrub
3.3.1 Beaches, dunes, sands

3.3.2 Bare rocks
3.3.3 Sparsely vegetated areas

4.1.1.1 Reedbeds and high helophytes
44.1.1.4 Permanent saline/brackish/alkaline marshes/pools. Sp

4.1.1.5 Seasonal/intermittent saline/brackish/alkaline marshes/pools. Ss
5.1.1.3 Seasonal/intermittent/irregular rivers/streams/creeks

5.1.2.5 Freshwater springs; oases

Easy to use; 
Cost effective; 
Fully embedded into the ArcGIS environment;
Delivered with a tutorial on the concept and wide use of GW-II 
software toolbox and products;
On-On-site installation with user training, capacity building support 
and technical assistance;

The GW-II workflow, from satellite images … through image segmentation … to wetland land cover classification (Sebkha d’Oran, Algeria)

In 1977, the Ramsar Convention declared the Azraq wetland and 

the adjacent mudflat as a major station for migratory birds on 

the African-Eurasian flyway. The Azraq wetland suffered an 

environmental disaster because of abuse and overuse of water 

from the Azraq Basin. Due to excessive pumping of water from 

the oasis to large urban areas and the illegal drilling of artesian 

wells for agricultural purposes, water levels have steadily 

drdropped over the course of 50 years, starting to decrease 

significantly in 1981 and reaching alarming rates in 1993. 

The wetland rescue effort started in 1994  with the objective to 

restore a significant portion of the wetland, and to increase 

depleted water levels by 10 percent. 

(source: RSCN, Jordan)

→ THE GWII SOFTWARE TOOLBOX

Land Use Land Cover Maps, 2005, Azraq, Jordan

Easy to use; 
Cost effective; 
Fully embedded into the ArcGIS environment;
Delivered with a tutorial on the concept and wide use of GW-II 
software toolbox and products;
On-On-site installation with user training, capacity building support 
and technical assistance;

→ LAND USE LAND COVER MAPPING



The Water Cycle Regime (WCR) maps provide an 
overview of the annual variations of the water 
table over the wetland sites. The WCR maps show 
the minimum and maximum water extent of the 
water table, including permanent water bodies and 
seasonally inundated vegetation. This product, 
when generated over a full hydrological year, 
proprovides wetland managers with a unique monitoring 
capacity to characterise the water cycle of wetlands 
and identify variations that may affect the overall 
ecosystem.

The national park of Merja Zerga is located on the Atlantic coast, 

northwestern Morocco. It is a large coastal lagoon with important 

intertidal mudflats, subtidal seagrass beds and fringing marshes. 

The lagoon of Merja Zerga has been designated as a permanent 

Biological Reserve in 1978 and registered  as a Ramsar Site in 

1980. Threats include illegal poaching, overfishing, overgrazing, 

excessive exploitation of groundwater for irrigated cultivation 

araround the lagoon’s shores, pollution  from surrounding agricultural 

land, tourism and disturbances from the newly constructed 

motorway on the eastern bank of the lagoon. As a result, the annual 

groundwater abstraction increased nearly fourfold within the 

period 1994 to 2006 exceeding the annual natural recharge 

capacity by almost 50%. (source: AEF, Morocco)

The Change Detection maps provide historical 
comparisons of the land use and the land cover in 
wetlands and their surrounding areas between two 
reference dates. They provide synoptic views of the 
main changes that occurred in the catchments’ 
areas due to natural and anthropogenic factors. EO 
data archives, which include imagery acquired from 
thethe 70s, provide a unique source of information to 
assess the historical evolution of wetlands worldwide. 
Change analysis allows also to identify threats 
affecting the wetlands and to assess the impacts on 
the ecosystem over time.

The national park of Ichkeul lies between the Mogods mountains 

and the Mediterranean coast of northwest Tunisia.  The park is 

made of three types of habitats:  a brackish water lake of 90 km2 

surrounded by 27 km2 of  marshes and an isolated and wooded 

massif  of 13 km2.  This lake-marshes  ecosystem has been 

designated as a Biosphere Reserve in 1977, included in the 

Ramsar list in 1980 and subsequently nominated as a World 

HeHeritage site. The prolonged droughts and the reduction of 

freshwater habitats due to the construction of three dams on 

the incoming rivers have resulted in a destructive increase of 

salinity and sediments and in the loss of freshwater plant species 

(e.g. reed beds). Between 1996 and 2006 the park has been put 

on the list of World Heritages in Danger. (source: ANPE, Tunisia)

→ CHANGE DETECTION MAPPING

Water Cycle Regimes, 2005, Merja Zerga, MoroccoLand Cover Evolution, 1990-2005, Lake Ichkeul, Tunisia

LCF2 Urban residential sprawl
LCF3 Sprawl of economic sites and infrastructures

LCF5 Extension of agriculture land use
LCF511 Intensive conversion from forest to agriculture

LCF521 Intensive conversion from semi-natural to agriculture
LCF53 Conversion from wetlands and waters to agriculture
LLCF54 Conversion from developed areas to agriculture

LCF6 Withdrawal of farming
LCF61 Withdrawal of farming with woodland creation

LCF62 Withdrawal of farming without significant woodland creation
LCF721 Forest creation and afforestation take place on wetlands and waters

LCF81 Water bodies [dams and reservoirs] creation
LCF82 Water bodies [reservoirs] management
LLCF9 Changes resulting from natural phenomena

LCF9121 Wetland and waters rotation
LCF913 Extension of water courses [natural erosion and artificial works]

LCF93 Coastal erosion
LCF99 Other changes and unknown

Urban residential sprawl
Sprawl of economic sites and infrastructures

Extension of agriculture land use
Intensive conversion from forest to agriculture

→ WATER CYCLE REGIME MAPPING
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Project Team

GlobWetland II Technical Officer:  Marc Paganini (ESA) marc.paganini@esa.int

GlobWetland II Project Manager:  Kathrin Weise (Jena-Optronik GmbH) kathrin.weise@jena-optronik.de

User Support in English:     Eleni Fitoka (EKBY) helenf@ekby.gr

User Support in French:     Herbert Hansen (Keyobs) info@keyobs.com

Contact Us

The European Space Agency (ESA)
The ESA Data User Element programme (DUE)
The GlobWetland II project
The Ramsar Convention on Wetlands
The Mediterranean Wetlands Initiative (MedWet)
The Mediterranean Wetlands Observatory (MWO)

www.esa.int
www.esa.int/due

www.globwetland.org
www.ramsar.org
www.medwet.org

www.medwetlands-obs.org
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